AT A COUNTY COMMISSION HELD FOR PENDLETON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA, AT
THE COURTHOUSE, ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2021 AT 9:00 A.M.

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT: GENE MCCONNELL, PRESIDENT, CARL HEVENER AND
CAROLE HARTMAN

OTHERS PRESENT: KAREN PITSENBARGER, COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR; ELISE
WHITE, COUNTY CLERK; RICK GILLESPIE, EMERGENCY SERVICES
COORDINATOR; DIANA MITCHELL, 911 DIRECTOR; KEN BUSTIN, EDITOR, THE
PENDLETON TIMES; CHAD BOWERS, SHERIFF; APRIL MALLOW, PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY; STEVE RAWLINGS, WVCORP; DAVE BARTON, SHENANDOAH VALLEY
GROUP

Minutes of the October 5, 2021 meeting of the County Commission, on motion of Carole Hartman,
were unanimously approved.

Maintenance:
Rick Gillespie has requested LED lights be installed in his and Bruce Minor’s office to replace
existing lights. Several of the existing lights are not functioning properly. The laminate flooring
that was installed in their offices is of poor quality. The Commission agreed to not install it in the
PSD office.
Clinton Hedrick Community Building: Have not been able to find an ice machine in stock in the
size are looking for. Karen Pitsenbarger will continue to look for one. Karen has contacted a
company who will pump the septic tank, but the County will need to uncover the tank.
Courthouse railing: Carl recommended putting yellow paint on the sidewalk instead of putting up a
railing as the railing would have to be removed when construction on the annex begins.

Diana Mitchell, 911 Director, and Rick Gillespie, Emergency Services Coordinator, had a productive
meeting with the 911 staff. Rick stated that they are a good slate of employees. He mentioned that
there were no cases of COVID-19 amongst the staff during the whole pandemic.
J & L’s Reconditioning will be submitting a quote to do a once-a-week thorough cleaning at the 911
Center.
White Rock Excavating has been working on the access road to the Cave Mountain Tower site. No
maintenance has been done on that road since the tower was first installed.
Diana has placed another ad in The Pendleton Times for part-time dispatchers. She has not received
any new applications as of this date.

A 10:00 a.m. conference call with Omni Associates to discuss the annex contract was re-scheduled for
11:00 a.m. to allow April Mallow, Prosecuting Attorney, to attend.

Steve Rawlings, WVCoRP, updated the Commission on the risk pool. He stated that the Town of
Franklin has just joined the pool. The risk pool is in good shape at this time. He said they do not

anticipate any major rate increases, but that will be a decision the Board makes in February. Carole
Hartman inquired if he would be willing to look at the annex contract from an insurance perspective.
Steve agreed to do so and also mentioned that they have a Builder’s Risk policy that is available.
The Commission also inquired about the status of Ruddle Park and if it would qualify as a separate
entity and whether they should have their own policy that is separate from the County’s policy. Carole
will discuss this with the park board members next week.

Dave Barton, Insurance Broker with Shenandoah Valley Group, discussed with the Commission their
health insurance options. Blue Cross Blue Shield (BCBS), current provider, submitted a 9.25%
increase in premiums for the upcoming plan year. Aetna and Cigna will not provide coverage for
groups of less than 50 employees. United Healthcare did submit a quote. PEIA was another option
that was discussed. Elise White, County Clerk, stated that the PEIA premiums would be cheaper than
BCBS, however, there was some concern about coverage outside of West Virginia. Carole Hartman
made a motion, vote unanimous, that any decisions be tabled until further information could be
obtained from PEIA in regards to premiums and coverage.

Gene McConnell discussed joining the Regional Optical Communications, Inc. (ROC) group. He
stated that there is no cost to join and that they have good access to broadband information. On motion
of Carl Hevener, vote unanimous, the Commission signed a resolution to become a member of ROC.

The Sheriff’s monthly financial statement for September 2021 was reviewed by the Commission.

Chad Bowers, Sheriff, informed the Commission that one of the two new law enforcement vehicles
that had been ordered has arrived at the dealership and the second one is expected within the next
week. The installation of all the lights, radios and other accessories should take approximately two
weeks.
He has stated that he has received a quote for changes to be made in the evidence room to make it
more secure. The quote is estimated at $1,800.00.

THE APPOINTMENTS OF ADMINISTRATORS, EXECUTORS, ETC., DONE
BY THE CLERK IN VACATION OF THE COMMISSION.
None.

THE FOLLOWING SETTLEMENTS OF ACCOUNTS WERE THIS DAY
PRESENTED TO THE COMMISSION, APPROVED ON MOTION OF CARL
HEVENER, UNANIMOUSLY CONFIRMED AND ORDERED RECORDED
AND FILED:
Eston Wayne Propst, as Executor of the Estate of Judy Mae Gordon, deceased; Affidavit and
Waiver of Final Settlement

There were no exonerations.

ORDERED THAT THE FOLLOWING ALLOWANCES BE MADE PAYABLE OUT OF:

GENERAL COUNTY FUND:

Check Nos. 32473 – 32506

$45,794.24

DOG FUND:

Check No. 429

$54.90

MAGISTRATE COURT FUND:

Check No. 300119

$70.00

911 FUND:

Check Nos. 3613 – 3621

$3,240.76

HOME CONFINEMENT FUND:

Check No. 261

$265.35

PARKS & RECREATION FUND:

Check Nos. 1191 - 1193

$215.27

CLINTOH HEDRICK CB FUND:

Check Nos. 1092 - 1094

$194.62

ORDERED THAT COMMISSION DO ADJOURN ON MOTION OF CARL HEVENER, VOTE
UNANIMOUS, UNTIL TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2021.

_______________________________
President

